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3.IGfi. 170-Scybt & '. Otf,cc Slpplio, Grcctrillc. S. C.

ttuts nf f,odf Ourulinu, .P2-l-., deed recorded in

Qr g_e-a-v_U_19_ 
_ _ _ _ Cou r.rr v

SATISFACTION
t, - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _Hsu.l_e .Ecrfi _ ESIEI -_the owner and holder of a mortgage executed

the ----- -P-- dayof ------.Ianrra!y--
in OP-a9IrYl.lIe - - - - - - - - - County - - ItEg.anrzlll a -

rywise incident or appertaining.

LL..,!x)....,.. fll ol .

.......Heirs and Assigns forever.
l*-?-- covering-. -- --?-------lot,&crcs of
Tonryrhip, fhr_ee__bundfg-q.
fecodcd in the office of Register of Mesne

Dollars, (S . A0O.0O- -- -- -- ) Heirs,
in Book------97,---- ----at Wge.--25?-- ------do hereby

rckgowlcdge payment of said mortgage in full, do hereby empower- . - J-qBg.g - -tL- -tr9.te.E - - _ _ _ - Register Mesne

Conveyance to enter satisfaction of the sarne upon records of his officc.

Witness my hand and seal this____---__
h-!.=r-,1--......w
mortgagee, and keep the same
rble to the mortgagee, and that

insured as above provided andSEAL

tttSoNALLY appeared- __ _ - _ _ - _ true intent and meaning of the
and virtue.

the said mortgagor, am

ryment shall be made, in which
profits and apply them to said

and made oath that --he saw the within named .___-

sign, serl rnd deliver the within Satisfaction piece, andthat -_he with --- t--

&
witnessed thc execution thereof.

SWORN TO before me this---/ drv

ot--
*r' - .in the year of

(1. s.)
Notary Public, €re. A/A/t /?,{ery t4/a4/t't€ i ,,1::lt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.-.-L r/...-t .:*r.n-./.,.

and made oath that -S-..he saw the within ,^ 
"0...-0...,.$..

siga, seal and
^"......Y1,i..tl-

,-.-act and deed deliver the within written I and that ........he

-...-..-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.. uL:.
o .........A. D. DaL .Or...r....*ta- 

/r'r:l

/ra.t !e*(.('EAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Carolina,

A,....[:d*=*) u,7:
......did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did that she does f , votuntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of
I

person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named... o

*;;;;,;;;;;;";;;;;;;:;;,;;,;;l;";;.;;;- 
H'i" ud ABlisrB' arr h'r in"r*' sd ""t"nd ar'o arr her risht '!d cr'im or

GIVEN under my

day of........

I

Recorded.........

ST

County of.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over 1o.....,...-...........

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this................... .........-..-.....-..day of......-.........

Witness:

..-.........19............

Acsignment Recordcd.............
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I.

do hereby certify unto

the wife of the within

all whom may that
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